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A ten-year-old boy complained of occasional right chest pains and shortness of 
br回 th.
On the preoperative roentgenograms spontaneous pneumothorax was suspected, because 
of a highly translucent 紅白 occupyingalmost the entire right hemithorax. 
On thoracotomy, an extremely large air cyst was found. The right lung had colla-
psed towMd the apex of the thorax. 
The cyst arose from the posterior segment (S10) of the right 1ower lobe and was 
removed succ-eSsfully. Pathohistological examination of the specimen revealed that the cyst 
was an emphysematous bulla of aquired origin. 
P伺toperativereexpansion of the lung was perfect in spite of prolonged atelectasis for 
more than four y回 rs,and the patient was relieved of his symptoms. 
4年間の長期に亘って胸部レ線像から自然気胸と恩 治手術を希望して当外科に入院した．
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血液：赤血球数 380×J04 血色素量 68"0 
（ザー リ）
白血球数 5500 




血清電解質： Na 135mEq/l 
K 4.9mEq/l 
残余窒素： 29.0mg% 正常
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AD HES工ON between the par1.etal pleura 
and the G工ANTBULLA 















易lj出標本： Cystは単胞性でP 17×13×7 cmの巨大な
ものであり，悠にこの患児の右胸腔を満たすに足るも
のであった （図3) C¥ ,t内に液体の貯溜は認められ
なかった．
I 
図4 裳胞俊組織所見 Emphy"matous Bulla 
線維性に肥厚した被膜で一部に袋精した肺組織
が認められ／.気管支上皮組織は認めない．
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